
Frosh Nine Blasts Uni-High, 13-0, in Opener 
Ducklings Hammer 
Three Hurlers; Will 
Play Lebanon Today 

By LYLE NELSON 
the frosh baseball season officially opened yesterday when the 

yearling squad met and defeated a game but out-classed University 
high team, 13 to 0. 

The Ducklings will play again today when they meet the Lebanon 
high school team in a double-header starting at 1 o'clock. 

Coach Warren did not disclose the starting lineup, but it is likely 
lhul uu; same team uiac starred 

the Uni high game will be used. 

Not only did the Ducklings hold 

the Golden Tide scoreless, but 

pitchers Alvin Anderson, Orlando 

Allegretto, and Pete Igoe held the 
Uni-Hi hitters to but two safe 
blows. These were by Perin in the 
first innig and Lyons in the second. 

The Duckling pitchers struck out 
nine of the Tide’s hitters, while the 
Uni-Hi pitchers whiffed eight year- 
lings. Leonard Gard led the Tide’s 

pitchers with five strikeouts, while 
Anderson of the Ducklings whiffed 
four Tidemen. 

The University high team 
showed many flashes of power, but 
was weak in the pitching staff. The 
three pitchers, Procknow, Gard 
and Bullion hurled brilliant ball but 
tired after an inning or two. 

To Elmer Mallory, Junction 

City’s hard-hitting shortstop went 
the honor of getting the first Duck- 

ling blow of the season, a hard hit 

single past third base in the first 

inning. 
Quentin Earl, centerfielder of the 

frosh team led the hitting with two 
hits out of three trips to the plate. 

The much-publicized battle be- 
tween Frosh Coach “Smoky” John 
Warren and Ray “Dizzy Dean” 
Hendrickson failed to materialize. 
Warren was out of town, on pur- 
pose, Plendrickson claims. 

*Score R H E 

Uni-Hi 0 2 5 
Frosh .13 8 0 

Batteries: for Uni-Hi, Prochnow, 
Gard, Bullion and Emmons; for 

frosh, Anderson, Allegretto, Igoe 
and Rathbun, Hufford, Collier. 

*Game called after six innings 
because of darkness. 

OLIVER IN PORTLAND 

Head Coach G. A. “Tex” Oliver 

yesterday traveled to Portland for 

his third speaking appearance 

there since he was appointed to his 

present position. This time he ad- 

dressed the Washington High 
School Dad’s council and the asso- 

ciated students. 
He is expected to resume duties 

early today. 

170 GRADS ON PAPER 
The University of Oregon is 

well represented on the staffs of 
the two newspapers in Twin Falls, 
Idaho, where these grads are em- 

ployed: Algot Westergren, Varvin 

Lupton, Bob Warner, and Gerald 
Chrisman. 

Sun Beams as Bill 
Bears Down; Sophs 
Big Cinder Camp 'If’ 

With champions studding an otherwise sophomoi’e-dominated track 

roll, Colonel Bill Hayward ordered martial law in the Duck cinder 

camp for the season’s duration yesterday as he began putting the edge 
on the Webfoot track tquad for the opening of the regular season 

April 16. 
While a beaming sun peeped out of the Oregon sky to loosen stiff 

and sore muscles, Hayward sent his entire track troupe through one 

of their hai’dest workouts to date. 
Holland Returns 

Although strengthened by the 
return of big Len “Dutch” Holland, 
coast champion discus thrower to 

school, the Webfoots will be an 

uncertainty as far as championship 
caliber is concerned until the many 
sophomores on the squad have 

proven themselves under fire, the 

leathery-visaged Haywar indicated. 

Wives Play, Too 

Stewart Iglehart is a 10-goal 

polo star, and Mrs. Iglehart is re- 

garded as the greatest woman po- 

loist in the United States. Here 
Mrs. Iglehart prepares for a 

game at exclusive Medwick in Los 

Angeles. 
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Sigma Chi Churners 
Squeeze Out25 to24 
Win Over Phi Delts 

Short Breast'Stroke Race Proves Costly as 
Winners Take First Two Places; Annex 
Donut Championship 

By EUGENE SNYDER 
The Sigma Chi boys sent up a cheer yesterday afternoon at the 

men’s pool when their intramural swimming team splashed out a close 
25-24 win over Phi Delta Theta for the donut tank title. 

The Phi Delts started out with a win in the 40-yard free style, 
when Magill did the stretch in 0:20.5. Hanson, Sigma Chi, was 

second, and Lewman, Phi Delt, third, making the score 6 to 3. Me- 
Keown ot sigma uni won tne 4U-, 
yard back stroke in 10:25.7, but 
Hickson and Magill of Phi Delts 
took second and third to maintain 
the lead, 10 to 8. 

Short Race Costly 
It was the breast-stroke 40-yard 

race that the Phi Delts met their 
Waterloo, taking only third place. 
E. Hansen placed first and Hanni- 
fin second for the Sweethearts, 
time 0:28. Score was then Sigma 
Chi, 16 to 11. 

The 120-yard medley relay team 
from the barn made the six laps in 

Holland’s return jumps the list 
of champions on Colonel Bill’s team 
to three. The other two are dusky 
Mack Robinson and George Varoff. 
Varoff holds the world’s indoor 

pole vault record' at 14 feet 4% 
inches and once held the outdoor 
record at the 14 foot, 6 inch ceil- 

ing. 
Robinson, the lithe negro Olym- 

pian, is just about the nearest 

thing to a one-man track team in 
the books. He has run the century 
in 9.7 seconds; the 220 in 21; the 
440 in less than 50; the 220 low 
hurdles in 24 flat; and can run the 
high hurdles if necessary. In addi- 
tion to his prowess on the cinder 
lanes, he has broad-jumped 25 feet, 
5 inches and high jumped the 6- 
foot mark. 

Then the Sophs 
Right there the parade of cham- 

pions ends, and Haywards sopho- 
morites begins, mingled with a 

smattering of lettermen. Out of 
six distance men, four are sopho- 
mores and rated comers by Colo- 
nel Bill. 

Don Barker, Bob Mitchell and 
Boh Neese, all sophomores head 
the mile corps, while Wayne 
Mackin will be one of the two 
milers along with Letterman Craw- 
ford Lyle and Reserve Jack David- 
son, a senior. 

The half-mile will be another 
race where a sophomore holds 
sway. Kirman Storli, who has run 

the two laps in 2:01, is a powerful 
runner who can run any race from 
a quarter up. 

Aiding the “Dusky Dynamo’’ in 
the sprints will be Jim Buck and 
Dean Ellis, sophomores, and Bob 
Fitchard, a one-year letterman. 

EX-UO COED WEDS 
Janet Ahren, ex-’39, and Charles 

Clark were married in Kelso, 
Washington, recently. The for- 
mer Miss Ahren is a member of 
Alpha Omicron Pi. They will re- 

side in Eugene. 

Shorthand Typewriting 

Complete Business Course 

University Business College 
Edward L. Ryan, B.S., LL.B., Mgr. 
I.O.O.F. Bldg., Eugene Ph. 2973J 

Bicycles For Rent 

1369 Beach Street 

or Phone 900 

1:13 to make the score 18 to 16 for 
Sigma Chi. Holmes, Magill, and 
Lewman were the winning trio. 

Sigma Chi cinched the title in 
the 60-yard individual medley, 
Hannifin winning over Holmes by 
less than a length. The score was 

now 23-19, the game sewed up. 
Lewman, Hickson, and Holmes 

from Phi Delta Theta won the 120- 
yard free style relay in 1:05.2. 
Score: Sigma Chi 25, Phi Delta 
Theta 24. 
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Palm Beach 

SUITS 
at 

DeNeffe’s 
Double and single 

breasted sport models*in 
whites are again favorites 
this season. 

DeNeffe names the 
double breasted model as 

the ideal one for dances 
and general evening wear. 

Slacks $5.50 
Coats .... $12.25 
Complete $17.75 

Tan and green are new 
shades in Palm Beach 
suits for general wear. 

Regulars, shorts, 
longs — sizes 

35-44 

“Hello” jackets — a 
“ phone ”y shirt .. $1.75 
Bush coats, $2.75, $3.95 
Boat Neck Sweaters 
.. $1.50 

Crew Shirts $1.00 

DeNeffe’s 
McDonald Theater Bldg. 


